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Welcome to Poperinge!
Traditionally in Poperinge, the tourist season starts when the hop shoots are
harvested and tasted. As the first rays of sunlight lure us outside, we witness
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free Museum
Throughout the year, the Hop Museum will bring life to the brewery, with a
protraying
Sunday every month. There is an ongoing exhibition of works by Nele Boudry
Several hiking
Poperinge hop farmers. A treasure hunt has even been organised for the kids.
, the new cycling
trails and cycling routes depart from the Hop Museum. From June onwards
area of northern
this
discover
to
you
allowing
itineraries will even take you across the border,
either side of
on
routes
those
along
France. You’ll also enjoy the lovely resting spots planned
the divide, called the “Schreve” in the local dialect.
young artists and
This year marks the 40th edition of the Watou Arts Festival with a focus on
of that, other
a retrospective of past editions. Even if Watou is our best-known village because
ck experiences,
villages on our territory certainly deserve a visit. If you prefer off-the-beaten-tra
summer.
this
villages
the
in
walks
evening
Poperinge Tourism is organising guided
Having scarred
Talbot House has undergone changes leading to a new museum layout.
central in the
remain
our region in so many ways, both the Great War and World War 2
during the
exhibits. In the renovated malt tower of Reningelst, we bring the story of children
, code name
reconstruction while the Gasthuiskapel focuses on the Royal Air Force operation
1942.
Circus 157, that took place in May
Expect to discover this and so much more in the new Tourism Poperinge
Enjoy the read!
Marjan Chapelle, Alderwoman of Tourism
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Hop visiting

A BELGIAN HOP FARM
During the month of September our hop growers
welcome visitors on their premises. Experience the
hop harvest live, let the aromas of freshly picked
hops stun you and enjoy a local beer.
➙ You can visit the hop gardens and the oasthouse
of a Belgian hop grower on 29 and 30 August and
on 5, 6, 12 and 13 September.
➙ Make a reservation through www.hopmuseum.be

farms

You can visit these
hop farms upon
reservation.

the world of

Interested to find out more on the hop and
beer culture in the Westhoek area? A visit
to the Hop Museum is the perfect way to
start. In this impressive building hops were
inspected and weighed and you still feel this
historic past during your tour. Learn more
on the history of this plant, the harvest, the
processing; interesting movie clips show
you the actual situation on hop farms and
in breweries. You will overlook our hop
landscape as an experienced hop grower
after the visit.

B E L G I AN B E E RS

’T HOPPECRUYT

Discover the present-day growing of the unique hop plant set in the
glorious countryside of Proven. At ‘t Hoppecruyt the hop grower will
show you around both in the gardens and on the farm, even explaining
about the hop harvester and the oasthouse. All in all, one and a half
hour of fascinating stories about hops and hop growing. During the
hop shoot season (March) you can sample the freshly-cut hop shoots
straight from the field.

BELHOP		

In a huge display case on the ground floor

Belhop has been around since 1903 and is being run by the young hop
grower Bart Boeraeve. The farm is in full expansion and modernisation,
new hop gardens are being erected and new hop varieties are being

MORE THAN 2500 DIFFERENT
BEERS are nicely presented by region. Is

grown. Despite modernisation, there is still a lot of manual labour
involved. Belgian hops are highly appreciated by breweries both

sampling all Belgian beers priority 1 on your

at home and abroad. It gives local hop growers great satisfaction.

bucket list? You know what to do right after this

Enjoying local ales means supporting our local hop growers... a good

visit. On the table with touch screen you can

excuse... cheers !

find the necessary background information on

www.belhop.be

the various beers and breweries: what does the
name mean, who is the brew master, historic
details...? Children can play games on the
table sized tablet.

Every month, on Museum Sunday, the
Hop Museum really is the place to be.

n hops
Long live Belgia
an hops.
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an er contains Belgi

www.hopmuseum.be

You can visit the museum for free every first
Sunday of the month. Guided tours of the
museum are organised in the morning, while
family fun takes place in the afternoon. Enjoy
a Trappist or fresh regional drink at any time
in the hop-up bar. And why not combine a
museum visit with a city walk or a pleasant
lunch in Poperinge?

FOR GROUPS
Groups can book a traditional
guided tour through the Hop
Museum, but can also choose
one of the special tasting tours:
the ‘Belhoptour’, the ‘Women
and Beer Tour’, the ‘Hop, Beer
& WW 1 Tour’ and the ‘Trappist
and Abbey Tour’.

TRAPPIST

TRAPPIST

Brouwerij
De Plukker
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www.hoppecruyt.be

TRAPPIST

LEROY BREWERIES
SITE VAN EECKE
Leroy Breweries are known for
craftsmanship, tradition and passion for

VISITING

beer for over 4 centuries. Leroy Breweries
is the new name regrouping Brewery

a brewery

Het Sas (originating in Boezinge, 1572)
and Brewery Van Eecke (brewing in
Watou since 1624). Both breweries are
famous on the Belgian, European and
international scene. Best known for the
Watou brewery is the local “Hommelbier”.
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info@brouwerijvaneecke.be.
www.leroybreweries.be

ARTISAN BREWERY
WERBROUCK
The Werbrouck family uses 100%
Poperinge grown hops to brew beer using
traditional brewing methods and its own
recipes. The brewery has also developed
Poperingse Gin, infused with hops, as well
as its own Picon bitter liqueur. During the
weekend, they welcome you in a homely,
casual atmosphere in their brewery and
in “Den Gouden Arend’, their charming
brasserie restaurant.

DE PLUKKER

ST. BERNARDUS

In 2011, De Plukker artisanal

Brewery St.Bernardus has been brewing noble

brewery was established at Belgium’s

beers since 1946: top-fermenting dark and

only organic hop company. The beers

blond abbey beers. The brewery underwent a

here are brewed exclusively with the

massive expansion during the last years and

organic hops and all beers are also

enjoys now a worldwide reputation because of

certified organic. The brewery shop

its authentic top quality beers. A new rooftop

and tasting room are open every

bar opened in 2019, called Bar Bernard, and

Saturday afternoon from 2 pm to 5

offers a magnificent 360° panorama over the

pm. Please check the website for

hop gardens, the rolling hills on the French-

individual or group tours.

Belgian border. There are guided tours around

www.plukker.be

the brewery daily upon reservation, both for
parties and individuals, in Dutch, French or

www.brouwerij-werbrouck.be

English.
www.sintbernardus.be
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In our area you sample the finest food but you also enjoy the
best beers in the world. And it comes in many varieties: from
the world famous Sixtus Trappist, organic beers to unique
creations by local brewers. This golden brew inspires a lot
of beauties: local produce, pub games, unique tastings and
tours, hikes and cycling itineraries, hilarious details. Go,
discover, enjoy, sample, smell and the area will become your
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Why not discover Poperinge and its
surroundings in a really different way, along
the Volkssportroute? This unique concept
takes you on a trip along cosy, authentic
pubs, where you can relive the past with
‘fun’ games of yore. Small snacks and
drinks will give you the energy you need to
play hard… There are six different routes by
car, on foot or by bike. More than enough
choice to surprise everyone!

➙ More details

on

.be

epoperinge
www.toerism

personal beer heaven. Cheers!

ORGANIC BEER HAPPENING
On Sunday, 27 August, De Plukker Hop Farm Brewery will organize
an Organic Beer (“Biobier”) happening, in cooperation with Poperinge
Tourist Office and the Friends of the Hop Museum association. During
the day, artisanal organic beers will be offered to visitors amidst
the hop fields, so you can’t get closer to hop, the most important
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HOP FESTIVAL

A tour by car or bike with fun games guarantees
a most successful day out with family, friends,
colleagues or association. While teams are formed
and tension mounts, you travel from one stop
to another. Cruise through the Hop County and
enjoy the good food and local brews offered by the
landlords in the different pubs.

don’t miss!
Poperinge Beer Festival

10.00 am Paperwork at the Tourist Office

The local Beer club organises

10.30 am Picon as an appetizer
➙ Shuffleboard

during the last weekend of October
one of the better and more popular

12.00 am Flemish stew and French fries
(drinks NOT included)
➙ Skittles

Belgian beer fests for the 25th

The triennial Beer and Hop Festival will take place
on 18, 19 and 20 September 2020. A party tent
with great musical performances, the fun Hop
Queen’s Election, the musical tattoo, the lively
“Hoppestoet”, the tastiest local and beer market
in the region, hop hand-picking demonstrations,
a swinging aperitif concert, a musical walking
dinner ... In a nutshell: once again, a fun-packed
programme in the Capital of the Good Life!
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time. The Maeke Blyde hall is
turned into a cosy village where

02.00 pm Coffee
➙ Game of the frog

25 breweries introduce their ales.
The few words on the process of
their traditional brews and newest
creations are highly appreciated by
the international audience.

adult
€41,00 per
child
r
pe
0
,0
€24

03.30 pm Abbaye beer 6°
➙ Bowling

Distance:
about 35 km

05.00 pm Poperings Hommel Beer
➙ ‘Gaaibolling’
06.30 pm Sandwiches (drinks NOT included)
➙ ‘Uilebolling’

www.poperingebierfestival.be
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ingredient in making beer. Hop picking demonstrations, by hand and

LIFE
BEHIND
THE nes

WAR

1392 POLES LINK THE
VISITORS’ CENTRE AND THE
CEMETERY; EVERY POLE
REFERS TO ONE DAY AND
THE MARKINGS TELL YOU
HOW MANY PEOPLE DIED
THAT DAY IN THE HOSPITAL.

li

Lijssenthoek

WW 1

THE
G R E AT

staff nurse Nellie Spindler is the only
woman burried on Lijssenthoek
10 874 victims are burried at Lijssenthoek, amongst
them one woman… It is a multicultural cemetery with
30 different nationalities.

Lijssenthoek Military Cemetery is an impressive
witness of 4 years of military madness.
From 1915 till 1920 the largest evacuation
hospital of the Ypres Salient was located on the
Lijssenthoek hamlet. Today the cemetery is a
mirror of the Great War. The visitors’ centre tells
the story of this unique location. 10 784 victims
are buried here, amongst them one woman... It
is a multicultural cemetery with 30 nationalities;
mainly British casualties but also victims
from France, China, Germany, Australia, New
Zealand, Canada. In the information centre you
learn everything on the origins and daily life of
the hospital, the (re)laying out of the cemetery.
You can search through the databases and the
hospital diaries. Along the red walls voices from
past and present talk to you. The block calendar
presents everyday a different story related to a
victim buried at Lijssenthoek on that same day.
The commemorative wall is covered with their
pictures and every year pictures are added.
A never ending story that remains captivating.

DEATH CELLS AND
EXECUTION SPOT
During the Great World War, the courtyard of the
town hall was used for executions. The soldiers
sentenced to death spent their last hours in the
prison cells waiting to be ‘shot at dawn’. Today
this is a symbolic place, a permanent indictment
against summary executions. In one cell, visitors
get to watch a video of the last moments of a
condemned man.
In the other cell, the graffiti scratched into the
wall surface by the prisoners is highlighted. The
execution post in the courtyard is visible from the
cell. A bench and a wall enclose the post, while
the bird footprints on the cobblestones refer to the
fragility of man. A verse by Erwin Mortier reveals
the site’s deeper dimension. Information panels and
a leaflet guide the visitor through the structure and
refer to other WW1 sites in Poperinge.
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Free entrance
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busseboom

CHINESE COMMEMORATIVE SITE

Address

olenstraat
Corner Visserijm
at Poperinge
and St. Jansstra

A HOME AWAY
FROM HOME

Talbot House
During the First World War, Poperinge was part of the small
part of unoccupied Belgium. Away from the turmoil of the
Ypres frontline, the city grew into the nerve centre of the
British sector. In December 1915, chaplains Neville Talbot
and Philip ‘Tubby’ Clayton opened a Clubhouse in the
middle of the busy ‘Petit Paris’. For three years, soldiers,
regardless of their rank, were able to visit Talbot House to
enjoy a rare moment of rest and relaxation. Today, just like
then, the place is a peaceful stop along the “Great War”
route in the Westhoek region.
A visit to Talbot House usually begins in the old hop barn of
the house that was transformed into a concert hall during
the war. The brand-new permanent exhibition (2020)
tells the story of the club during the past century, using,
among other things, 500 original archive documents and

The first Chinese labourers arrive in Poperinge during the summer
of 1917. There are barracks in the area, in Reningelst, Proven,
Sint-Jan-ter-Biezen, Abele and along the Ypres road. One camp
houses a number of companies. The total number of workmen
living together can vary from 500 to a few thousand. Sources
mention “up to 12 000 Chinese in and around Poperinge”.
They have hardly any contact with the locals. Shopkeepers and
photographers occasionally have Chinese clients: “they buy a lot
of rings and pocket watches; some shopkeepers learn some basic
Chinese in order to attract customers to their stores and they find it
a good way” writes priest Van Walleghem in his diary, beginning of
November 1917.
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numerous interactive tablets. On the first floor,
you enter the original concert hall where the
Happy Hoppers treat you to a show and where
you can also watch a documentary about the
life of founder Tubby Clayton.
Afterwards, you can enjoy the beautiful Talbot
House city garden – the ideal spot for a
pleasant picnic or a cup of tea. In “the Old
House”, the actual club, you step into another
world. You will be greeted by our (Englishspeaking) caretakers. With the help of an
interactive narrative tablet, you will learn a lot of
anecdotes about the House. Signs with funny
rules can be seen all over the place; you can
bring the original piano to life or delve into a
good book. The visit then takes you to an upper
level where you can admire the original chapel.
Talbot House is not an ordinary museum but a
living club where everyone should feel at home.
By the way, did you know that Talbot House is
also a guest house where you can spend the
night? Of course, with an English breakfast...
still the same ‘Every Man’s Club’ as a century
ago.
www.talbothouse.be
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The Busseboom site commemorates with
two monuments the activities of members of
the Chinese Labour Corps during the Great
War. They are the first and worldwide the only
statues honouring this specific group of WWI
labourers. One monument is created by Yan
Shufen, commissioned by the Chinese Embassy
in Brussels. The other is designed by Stefan
Schöning, commissioned by the Town Council of
Poperinge, a construction that protects the figurine
of Chinese porter made by Jo Bocklandt. The two
monuments are linked through a path and 13 trees
with high trunks refer to the 13 Chinese workmen
who died during an air raid on their barracks on
November 15th 1917. The site is equipped with
explanatory panels, historic pictures and maps
explaining in a more detailed way the story of the
Chinese in WWI.
The site is located at the corner of Visserijmolen
straat and Sint Jansstraat, Poperinge.
Accessible for wheelchairs / parking facilities for
cars and bikes / bench seats.

WAR M ON U M E N T S

guided cycling trip
guided
cycling trip

EXILIUM

A guide takes you along the cycling network to 6 sites focusing on
the story of the Chinese Labour Corps during the Great War. The
itinerary covers 30 km and stops include Lijssenthoek Military Cemetery (the plot with
35 Chinese headstones), site Busseboom, Poperinge Old Military Cemetery (one Chinese labourer
shot at dawn is buried here), the vicarage of China watcher priest Van Walleghem in Reningelst...
toerisme@poperinge.be

P O P C YC L IN G RO U T E

➙ Along Quintens Walk, on the corner
of Deken De Bolaan and
Korte Reningelststraat.

This 41 km itinerary covers most of the Great War relics in the area. Our area was the first
stop after the hell where soldiers got rid of the mud and the blood, where their wounds
healed or where they finally died. Poperinge - or POP as it was known to the British troopers
- was flooded for 4 years by foreign troops. In POP, close to the civilians, they took a break
for a few days or were executed for their failure within the war machine.

DIENEN/TO SERVE

The second monument lies in the municipal
park Frimout. Entrance via the Town Park,
Komstraat 10. And the verb “to lie” is
appropriate. The Dutch artist Anno Dijkstra
wants people to reflect on heroism. Who
deserves a statue and who does not? The
socle is turned over and invites you to look
around, even into the head of the soldier. What
do you see? Doubt, courage, ambiton or only
darkness?

➙ This itinerary is available at the Tourist Office for e2.

De Eerste Wereldoorlog (1914-1918) veegde tientallen
dorpen en steden langs het front volledig van de kaart. Na
de wapenstilstand in november 1918 was de Westhoek
één desolaat gebied. De IJzervlakte was onder water
gezet, het landschap compleet vernietigd en de bodem
verontreinigd door koper en gifgas. Herstellen leek een
onbegonnen zaak. Maar de Westhoek krabbelde recht. In
tien jaar tijd was de wederopbouw grotendeels voltooid.
Deze publicatie brengt het bijzondere verhaal van de
fysieke wederopbouw én het herstel van het maatschappelijk leven. De wederopbouw als symbool van de veerkracht van de bevolking.

TERUG NAAR DE WESTHOEK

Terug naar de Westhoek.
Wederopbouw na de Eerste Wereldoorlog.

Feniks, de groote wederopbouw

➙ Entrance through the park,
Komstraat 10.

ISBN 978-9-49234-659-9

FORGOTTEN HEROES

9 789492 346599

www.feniks2020.be

After the Great War a number of bodies from war victims of the Belgian Army
were transferred to their hometown for reburial. Poperinge has more than 70 of
these “forgotten graves”. They are now on the list of the Belgian War Heritage
Institute. Godparents watch over the grave of their soldier. The local Rekhof
town cemetery has 14 of these graves all labelled with a remembrance plaque.
The uniquely designed Flemish headstones (Celtic cross with blue-footed
booby) can be found on the cemeteries of Watou and Sint-Jan-ter-Biezen.

WEDEROPBOUW NA DE EERSTE WERELDOORLOG

Exact een eeuw geleden herrees de Westhoek als een
Feniks uit zijn as. Onder de vlag ‘Feniks’ bundelen steden,
gemeenten en musea uit de Westhoek hun krachten om
in 2020 het uitzonderlijke verhaal van de wederopbouw
te vertellen. Deze publicatie brengt naast een geschiedkundig relaas ook praktische info over thematische tentoonstellingen, publieksevenementen en wandelroutes
die je meenemen langs de markantste wederopbouwsites in de Westhoek.

FENIKS
TERUG NAAR
DE WESTHOEK CHILDREN IN THE RECONSTRUCTION OF FLANDERS
Wederopbouw na de
Eerste Wereldoorlog

In the renovated malt house tower, children will share with you their story of
reconstructing Flanders Fields. At the top of the tower, you look out over today’s
landscape and what used to be the village back then. Discover how Kamagurka
and the people of Reningelst are redesigning their village. True or with a twist?
Contribute your own drawing to the new design of Feniks street. Or try the façade
data photo search or play the shake-table reconstruction game...
➙ Location: Kinderbrouwerij Reningelst
4 July - 13 September 2020 (2 - 6.30 pm, closed on monday, free entry)

SANATORIUM AT THE CASTLE: TUBERCULOSIS AFTER
THE FIRST WORLD WAR		
Reconstruction in the aftermath of WWI was not merely directed at buildings. The very
fabric of society had to be rebuilt, with healthcare taking priority. During your visit
to the former Sanatorium Sint-Idesbald you will learn how the Belgian government
intervened to increase access to healthcare and how the spread of tuberculosis, one
of the greatest plagues of the past, was curbed through vaccination. A unique and
surprising exhibition focusing on a forgotten period in our history.
➙ Location: Kasteel De Lovie
25 April - 15 October 2020 (1 - 6 pm, thursday - sunday, free entry)
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C H INA IN P O P E R IN G E

The first monument is located along the
Quintens footpath at the corner of Deken de
Bolaan and Korte Reningelststraat and is called
EXILIUM. It reminds us of the thousands of
children who were evacuated during the First
World War from the Westhoek area into a
school colony in France or Switzerland. The
shape of Exilium refers to a wooden emergency
barrack. Information panels inside tell you the
story behind the school colonies.

A SWIMMER’S
PARADISE

de kouter

For real watersport fun, De Kouter is your place to dive in; you can
swim in lanes but there is also a recreational pool where you can
float on the waves of a wildwater creek. Real daredevils dive into
the waves as just like on sea the waves undulate. Roaring water
surprise the swimmer in the recreational zone. You can take a
break on a couch floating on the water or step into the whirlpool,
the sauna or the Turkish bath. Ready to hit the water again?

Discover the story behind five WW2 aircraft
crashes” is an interactive car and e-bike
route that connects five WW2 aircraft
crash sites.

CIRCUS 157
Circus 157 was the code name given to a Royal Air
Force operation that took place on 5 May 1942. On
that day, five Spitfires were caught in an air battle
over the Flanders-France border area. All five aircraft
crashed, with four pilot fatalities. One pilot survived
and managed to escape the Germans. Today, the crash
sites are visually marked with monuments in Dranouter,
Nieuwkerke, Ploegsteert and Proven. A memorial plaque
set in Hardifort, northern France, completes this WW2
story, and can be viewed as part of a tourist route. An
interactive map takes visitors to each of the locations
behind this story.

Monument Stacey Jones
on the Provenseweg.

The slide has a length of 58 m with a 1,6 m
diameter and a lightshow for a thrilling
experience. Toddlers enjoy their kids’pool
with warm water and colourful toys.

• The route will be launched on 5 May 2020 with the
unveiling of a commemorative plaque in Hardifort.
• In the summer, a temporary exhibition is planned at
Poperingse Gasthuiskapel (11/07 to 09/08 incl.) and at
Toerisme Cassel (15/08 to 20/09 incl.) featuring original
memorabilia related to the pilots and the crashes.

Best pool in the Westhoek, !
water fun for every age
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DISCOVER THE POPERINGE 14-18 APP
You prefer your smartphone
or tablet as guide?

Then your phone is equipped with a number of
cycling, hiking and car routes on the theme of the
Great War. And more good news:
there is no need to be online to be
guided around. The itineraries put
you also offline on the right track.
The past is all of a sudden really
close.

Download the free Poperinge
14-18 app in the App Store or
at Google Play Store (search for
Poperinge 14-18).
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RECREATION
& FUN

on bike

Rent a bike

The Westhoek Cycling
Network

Forgot your bike at ho
me? Don’t worry,
in Poperinge you ca
n rent bikes at:
✔ Hotel Palace - www.fietsverhuu
rpoperinge.be
✔ De Cyclist - www.decyclist.be
✔ Hotel Amfora - www.hotelamfora.b
e
✔ Fietsen Stef - 0473 26 48 56
✔ Hopvélo Watou - 057 38 83
38
✔ The Old Fiddler - 057 36 35 25
www.theoldfiddler.b
e
✔ Provelo Fietsatelier - 04
99 14 05 93
✔ St. Bernardus - www.sin
tbernardus.be

The Westhoek Cycling Network covers over 1.110
kilometres of enjoyable cycling routes through the
green and flat polders, over rolling hills and through
historical towns, picturesque villages and remnants
of the First World War. Plan your own cycling route
and enjoy the trip from one place of interest to
the next. The indispensable cycling network map
leads you to all the best spots. The green and white
signposts show you the way in both directions.

This cycling network and many other cycling
routes are available at the Tourist Office.

SOME WALKING ROUTES

on foot

The city centre heritage walk, the Groene Ruimte walk, the
Lindegoed walk or the Zevekote, Warande or Smouthouk paths,
the Dode IJzer (Dead Yser) and the St. Sixtus walks,
the Galgebossen and Brabanthoek walks…
The Tourist Office offers a wide variety of walking routes.

HOPPELAND
HIKING NETWORK
The Hoppeland (Hops country) walking
network is a cross-border network that
takes you to the most charming places in
Poperinge and French Flanders. Develop
your trip yourself with the handy junctions
and hike along picturesque villages like the
poetry village of Watou, the border village
of Abele or the French village of Houtkerque.
Enjoy the rolling countryside, take a stroll
through the richly wooded surroundings or
wander around Poperinge’s town centre. A
short or a long trip? With stout hiking shoes
or rather warm, comfy boots? It’s up to you!
Plan your own trip with this network map,
that includes 228 kilometres of walking
trails and 184 junctions.

YSER VALLEY CROSS-BORDER
HIKING NETWORK
The valley of the Yser lies between
Wylder in France and Reninge in
Flanders (Belgium). Choose one of the
13 starting points along the banks of the
Yser and set off to discover the villages
of Haringe, Roesbrugge, Krombeke,
Beveren, Gijverinkhove, Stavele, Oost- and
Westvleteren, Lo, Reninge and Pollinkhove.
This network also crosses the border into
the North of France. It combines wonderful
natural scenery, couleur locale, authentic
villages and tasty local products from both
sides of the border. Don’t hesitate to take
a halt, now and then, to savour all these
delicacies! The Yser Valley cross-border
walking network includes 200 kilometres of
hiking trails and 126 junctions.

➙ The map is available at the Tourist Office
for e6.

M O R E B I C YC L E F U N
➙ This year’s “Smoefelen & Roefelen” discovery and picnic cycling tour will
start from the lively market of Watou on 16 August and cross the border,
taking participants through various picturesque villages in French Flanders.
Every village along the way will bring its best assets to the fore. Enjoy the
local colour during the bike ride, discovering hidden gems that will be
specially opened upon presentation of your registration card
and let your imagination run free while listening to fascinating
stories. On your way, you can enjoy the local cuisine at one
of the participating restaurants or get a free regional snack
when purchasing a drink.
➙ Are your children ready for a challenge? The bicycle route
‘Kleine Flandrien in spé’ (17,3 km) is a tour specifically
created for children around the Rodeberg.
The cartoon characters Jaek and Nink guide
you on this journey. The route is available in
the Children’s Brewery in Reningelst and at
the Tourist Office in Poperinge.
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➙ The map is available at the Tourist Office
for e6.
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HIKE “4DAYS OF THE YSER”
On Thursday August 20 Poperinge hosts again the hike
“4 Days of the Yser”. You have a choice between an itinerary of
8, 16, 24 or 32 km. Local businesses and the War Office take
care of supplies along the tracks. The landscape and WWI relics
are the main themes of this unique hike. Other cities hosting
this event are Ypres, Diksmuide and Koksijde.

www.4daagse.be
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RECREATION

CRUISING
THROUGH
THE HOPLAND
COUNTY

POPERINGE
HOP SHOOTS
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POPERINGSCHE

SWEET

KRUYDEKOECKE

MAZARINETAART

Several local patisseries proudly present their

The ‘Mazarinetaart’ (Mazarine cake) is an officially

‘Poperingsche Kruydekoecke’ - a unique mix of

recognized local dish - one with a family tree even.

honey, herbs, rye flour and a handful of secret

The first slice of this sweet cake was sold in 1800.

ingredients that has easily stood the test of time.

Successor Stijn Glorie and restaurant Terminus
honour the original recipe. The cake, which has a

AVAILABLE AT

pronounced cinnamon taste, is served lukewarm.

Banketbakkerij Vandecasteele, Ieperstraat 47.

Originally conceived as a ‘filling’ afternoon tea

www.bakkerijvandecasteele.be

delicacy, it is now a rich delicious dessert.

Restaurant Terminus, Callicannesweg 16, Watou
www.restaurantterminus.be

AVAILABLE AT

Chocolaterie & Patisserie Stijn, at Spar De Rynck
www.chocolateriestijn.be

ZOKOLA

March is traditionally the month of the hop shoots,

Chocolate factory Zokola designs and produces

those young offshoots from the main plant. The culture

chocolate products for every occasion. Like e.g.

of hop shoots requires a lot of manual labour.

Poperinge Hop Cones , a beer praline with the shape

They need to be delivered fresh to the restaurants and

of a hop cone and a filling of a ganache of Watou

reach your plate straight from the field. Sometimes

Tripel. The subtle touch of hop aroma turns the rather

chefs will use them raw, or fried or blanched or stewed.

sweet taste into slightly bitter. At the chocolate factory

If ever you sampled them, you are hooked to the solid

of Sylvie and Bart you sample a few beers combined

structure, the crispy bite and refined nutty taste.

with Zokola chocolate during a visit.

Restaurant Terminus, Callecanesweg 16, Watou
www.restaurantterminus.be
and in different restaurants.

Hop shoots are available every year during the month
of March, the Month of the Hop Shoot.

www.zokola.be

➙ www.hopscheuten.be

HOUBLONESSE

HENNEPOT

L’HERITAGE

Sheltered workshop Sowepo successfully

‘Hennepot’ was traditionally eaten during the first

If you can’t get enough of all the Westhoek specialities,

combines hop shoots with other ingredients to

week of the July funfair in Poperinge. Its roots

you should definitely drop in at L’Heritage on the corner

develop creative culinary delights. Homemade

must go back as far as the Maria-Ommegang,

of the Grote Markt. Sample the heavenly artisanal ice

jam, a digestive drink, jenever (Dutch gin),

Poperinge’s religious and historical procession,

cream that the Mostaert family is making with great love

waffles, chocolates, caramel sauce… and their

i.e. over 500 years. The story behind it? Well, the

and respect for authentic ingredients. An ice cream to-go,

prizewinning ‘Keikop Kaas’ (cheese). Every single

women of Poperinge wanted to enjoy the attractions

sure! While you are there, browse around the store where

delicacy has been prepared in a traditional way,

of the fair too, so didn’t really have time to make

Bart and Gerlinde are offering more than 65 types of

with great love and dedication… and that’s borne

dinner that day. They prepared the ‘hennepot’

beer from the Westhoek area. They also prepare beautiful

out in the unique taste.

beforehand, in a clay pot, and stored it in the cool

hampers with the best local produce. Planning a day

cellar… to enjoy some cold chicken or rabbit bone

excursion with a picnic of delicious local products along

when they returned home.

the way? Why not opt for the “Bak vol Goesting”? This

www.houblonesse.be

With Love from
Poperinge!

AVAILABLE AT

Slagerij Sohier, Veurnestraat 24.
T. +32 (0) 57 33 37 17
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NEW! Goeste
L’Heritage is opening its brand-new
‘Goeste’ catering business in 2020.
Visitors can taste delicious ice cream
creations, enjoy a small snack made
from local produce, sip tasty Westhoek
beers or Heuvelland wines... The new
facility is also offering ice cream making
workshops for groups. All in all, Goeste
(meaning “taste”) certainly deserves its

picnic box prepared by L’Heritage is brimming with tasty

name!

local products.

Goeste, Grote Markt 28.

Grote Markt 19. www.lheritage.be
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SEMOELEKOEKEN

SPLETTERS

“Semoelekoeken” are sweet and round sugar

“Spletters” (split waffles) are one of Poperinge’s top

cookies, and perfect for that alone. Based in

specialties. Once baked, “spletters” are split and then

Reningelst, Koeken’t Bakkertje supplies the entire

filled with butter cream, vanilla cream, sugar cane

Westhoek area with these traditional cookies.

butter cream, and other delicious fillings. These filled

Semoelekoeken are made with flour, butter, milk

waffles can be found at various Poperinge bakeries.

and sugar.

This year, Chocolaterie Stijn received a Flemish
regional product award for its spletters.

AVAILABLE AT

Koeken ‘t Bakkertje, Bettedreef 1, Poperinge

AVAILABLE AT

www.koekentbakkertje.be

Chocolaterie & Patisserie Stijn, at Spar De Rynck
www.chocolateriestijn.be

DEN OVERDRAGHT
Near the Poperinge canal is located farm Den
Overdraght. Sheep breed from bygone times
graze on the prairies with dairy cows. During
the Great War this farm was a resting place
for soldiers, known as Breda farm. Nowadays
you can visit the farm which is open for
holidaymakers who prefer the better bed on
a farm. You learn everything on the different
breeds of sheep, take a walk amongst sheep
and cows and see the making of wool. A
delicious dairy drink, a juice or a glass of wine
finishes the tour. Be our guest upon reservation
for an educational tour or a creative workshop.

to visit

Bakery Vandecasteele, Ieperstraat 47
www.bakkerijvandecasteele.be
Houblonesse www.houblonesse.be

ZOKOLA

www.denoverdraght.be

Chocolate factory Zokola designs and produces
chocolate products for every occasion. Like e.g.
Poperinge Hop Cones , a beer praline with the shape
of a hop cone and a filling of a ganache of Watou
Tripel. The subtle touch of hop aroma turns the rather
sweet taste into slightly bitter. At the chocolate factory
of Sylvie and Bart you sample
a few beers combined with

www.zokola.be

ATELIER HORTENSE			
Does your mouth begin to water whenever you hear
the words “brownie, white chocolate cake, tarte
bresilienne, white passion, red fruit cheesecake or
forest fruit crumble”? In that case, be sure to visit
Atelier Hortense in Reningelst. The stunning café &

THE DONKEY FARM

DE BIEZENHOEVE

During your farm visit meet Vital, Aldo, Pipetta,
Mozart, Mandragore, Carolientje and Occitane.
These big but gentle donkeys love a hug and
the brush. Children are allowed to perform some
tricks on the donkeys back. What that means?
Pat and Marc prefer keeping it a secret. For those
watching, there are traditional games; the visit
lasts about an hour and a half.

Curious where milk does
come from?
Have a look behind the scene
of a high-tech dairy farm.
Through a tour with all kind of tasks you will
learn the cycle of life from a fresh born calf
to a dairy cow. Afterwards sampling different
delicacies prepared with fresh milk is possible.
Children can play to their heart’s content in the
attic or cruise around on go carts.
The Biezenhoeve is accessible for wheelchairs
and has appropriate toilet facilities

➙ Interested in donkeys therapy?
Ask for the different possibilities.
Pat and Marc stage regularly during the holidays
workshops and camps.
Keep an eye on their website.
You can visit the donkey farm every Sunday
afternoon in July and August.

restaurant is set in a recently renovated former mill.
Alternatively, you can also order your favourite cake
online to eat it at home or with friends!
www.atelierhortense.be

Another delicious
place to stop by

➙ Reservations through
biezenhoeve@telenet.be

www.ezelpad.be
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RECREATION

Zokola chocolate during a visit.

MUSEUMHUIS

THE SQUARE
There is much to be enjoyed in the Square: historic
buildings such as the Town Hall and St.Bertinus’
Church, the market vendors, the occasional passersby, the regular clients, sunny terraces, the statue of
Squire Ghybe and Ginger, the vibrant atmosphere
during the many events... The Town Square is also
the starting point of the historic town walk: rivets
with a hop cone in the pavement lead the way to the
various points of interest.
➙ Ask for it at the Tourist Office.

LUCIEN DE GHEUS
In the centre of Poperinge you find quite a lot of
artwork made by local sculptor and ceramist Lucien
De Gheus (1927-2013): the statue of Squire
Ghybe in the Square e.g; Squire Ghybe became
famous during the Middle Ages when Poperinge
and Ypres were quarrelling for the survival of their
cloth industry. Since 2016 you can admire the
artwork of Lucien De Gheus at his home: a rich mix
of ceramics, sculptures, stained glass windows,
drawings and paintings. Every detail, designed by
Lucien De Gheus proves his huge creative power.
Individuals are welcome every Sunday from midMay until mid-September between 2 and 6 pm.
Parties are welcome all year round upon reservation.
www.luciendegheus.be
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MUNICIPAL PARK		

THE SAINT ANNA STREET

The municipal park Dirk Frimout is an oasis of green
in the heart of the town. The park covers a surface
of more than 3 ha and has model gardens, an
ecological part and a recreational-cultural space for
events and a children’s playground where they can
romp to their heart’s desire. The ideal spot to unwind,
recover one’s breath and escape the daily hustle and
bustle.

The Saint Anna street was once the area of lacework
and lace-workers, Saint Anna was their patron
saint. Until the beginning of the 20th century it was
quite normal that children from poorer families
were taught the art of lacework to support their
parents financially. In the lacework school there
was discipline and it was hard work from 8 am
till 8 pm. And even lacework sometimes was not
enough. Therefore canon Proventier built in 1769
12 little houses on a dug up hop garden for widows
and poor aged single ladies. A kind of medieval
beguinage for the less fortunate. You had to be
back home in time in the evening and men were not
allowed in. Nowadays the Widows’Court belongs
to Welfare and the lace academy is part of the
Poperinge Arts Academy.
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FOR CHILDREN

Shop ‘De Speelplekke’
This round games shop in Ieperstraat 47 will
blow you away with its huge assortment of
educational and other games for fun in and
outdoors. Bianca offers games from 999games,
White Goblin, SmartGames, Think Fun, Haba
and Carta Mundi. You can buy the games to take
with you but you can also try out the games in
the shop; for a mere 3 Euros you can play with
friends and family for the whole afternoon; and
for 4,5 Euros you are offered a drink.

Gasthuisstra
at 45, Poper
inge
www.restoh
artig.be

www.spellenwinkeldespeelplekke.be
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COULEUR LOCALE

Poperinge

Of course you can just stroll through our
villages of Abele, Krombeke, Proven, Reningelst,
Roesbrugge, Haringe and Watou. But believe us,
there is quite a lot to discover and it would be a
shame to miss out the fun.

WATOU
During the summer months you need to visit the famous
Festival of Arts in Watou. Poets, artists, young talent and
top quality artists find a perfect place for their creations
in typical spots of the village like in a former monastery
or in the cellar of a brewery: nostalgic places mixed

with modern art and poetry, something quite unique
for young and old. Not yet satisfied or in Watou on a
different period? Hike along the trails of Warandepad
(10 km) or Smouthoukpad (10 km).

Arts Festival in Watou
In 2020, the City of Poperinge is taking over the organisation of the Watou Arts Festival. The festival’s artistic
direction will be in the hands of not one, but three curators, who will jointly seek the perfect dialogue between visual
arts, literature and the unique venues found in the village of Watou in West Flanders.
Chantal Pattyn is the manager of the Klara radio broadcasting network and presenter of the ‘Pompidou’ art
programme. With eight years of curating experience at Zeno X Gallery in Antwerp under her belt, Benedicte Goesaert
has recently become an independent curator. Peter Verhelst is an acclaimed author of poetry, novels and theatre
plays, among other works. He is known for his love of the visual arts, which often transpires in his writings.
For any information on the festival, whether the programme or practicalities, please visit:
www.kunstenfestivalwatou.be
kunstenfestival@poperinge.be
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VINIFERA
Kjell and Griet had a wine shop in
Leisele for several years but moved
to charming Watou in 2019. Kleine
Markt 22 became the new address for
Vinifera, wine shop and bar. Sample
delicious wines in a cosy atmosphere,
with or without snacks on the side.
Like what you taste? You can buy all
the wines to enjoy at home.

www.toerismepoperinge.be

HARINGE

ROESBRUGGE

The historic organ Van Peteghem of Haringe is
world famous; organ players from all over the
world visit this village in order to play this unique
baroque organ; it was built in 1778, very well
looked after and never modified. No wonder the
series of summer organ concerts draws a huge
crowd. But also blues fanatics find in Haringe a
second home: on November 14th 2020 the 21st
edition of the annual Blaublues festival is staged.
It is one of the rare festivals where you can still
enjoy the true blues. www.orgelcencerten.be has
a survey of the concert dates and you can make
your reservation.
www.blaublues.be has all the details on the
artists but hurry to buy tickets as the festival is
very soon sold out.

The Yser River enters Belgium in Roesbrugge;
not only the centre of the village is located
along the Yser river but a former branch of
that same Yser, called the Dead Yser, marks
the northern limit of the village. There is one
beautiful panoramic view after the other without
mentioning the brooklets to complete this still
life. Put on your hiking boots and walk along
curling footpaths and small bridges and enjoy
the company of the water that walks with you.
The Dode Ijzer hike of 6,8 km starts at the Yser
river in Roesbrugge and goes direction Haringe.
Just across the village border with Alveringem
you will find the former brewery FeysCallewaert, a fine example of the industrial
heritage regarding the Belgian beer history. A
tour explains the history of beer, the Great War
and the industrialisation. Book a tour, or rent
the brewery for your event or visit the museum
with its unique collection of beer glasses.
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Kleine Markt 22, Watou
www.viniferashop.be
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THE PURE
CHARMS
OF THE
WESTHOEK

When visiting the triangle between the North Sea, France and the Houtland
region (referring to the many hedgerows) you discover a nearly pure piece
of Flanders. Of course there are the scars left by the Great War but the
authenticity typifies the area. The spirit of the people is well preserved and
the many charms are cherished. So after visiting Poperinge, discovering the
other towns and villages of the Westhoek is a must: you will fall in love with
a fascinating region that keeps interesting you.
www.toerismewesthoek.be

RENINGELST

ABELE

The Children’s Brewery is a unique family pub
located in an old village brewery. A spot where
your kids can enjoy themselves and play both
inside with all kinds of games and outside where
great adventures await them in the garden. Organic
beers, juices, locally made sausages and ice cream
provide the necessary energy to carry on.
www.kinderbrouwerij.com

The cabin of the witch, the relics of a former
farm, this half-timber little cabin on the edge of
the Helleketel wood was completely restored and
opened in 2016. The Agency for Nature and Woods
used the traditional techniques of wood skeleton
structure and loam. The cabin is the starting point
for hikes and group activities. Only open with a
guide or upon reservation.

DIKSMUIDE

HEUVELLAND

YPRES

In the Yser Tower, 84 m high, with
a magnificent view on the Westhoek
and Flanders’ Fields, you discover
the Museum at the Yser with main
themes: the Great War, the Flemish
emancipation and peace.

When speaking of the Rode Berg one
thinks immediately of the Cordoba
cable railway. Nothing more relaxing
than enjoying from a safe altitude,
away from the hustle and bustle, this
wonderful panorama, courtesy of the
Westhoek.

Ieper (or Ypres) breaths history:
discover a 1000 years of ups and
downs in the Yper Museum or relive
the horrors of the Great War at the
In Flanders Fields Museum. Do not
miss the intimate Last Post ceremony
under the Menin Gate, daily at 8 pm.

FURNES

VLETEREN

ZONNEBEKE

The charming historic town of
Veurne will certainly please you
with one of the country’s most
beautiful squares. This centre offers
a wide variety of shops, pubs and
restaurants. Veurne is the ideal
starting point for a cycling trip
through the flat Flemish landscape
and its hidden gems towards the
Belgian coast.

The life of monks in the St. Sixtus
Abbey is dedicated to prayer,
reading, study and work. The monks
pray seven times a day. If you want
a taste of the monastic life, you can
book a retreat in the guest house or
just have a look in the Claustrum,
the information centre in ‘In de
Vrede’, the café directly opposite
the abbey. Here you can also taste
those famous Trappist beers which
enthused the whole world.

The Memorial Museum
Passchendaele 1917 in a peaceful
park of a manor reminds us of the
fierce battles of Passchendaele in
1917. After your visit, take
your time to stroll along
the commemorative
gardens in the park.

KROMBEKE		 PROVEN
Proven is a charming, small village, active and
WESTVLETEREN

not at all asleep, on the contrary. You cycle along
the most beautiful rural cycling paths during
the Hoppelandroute of 43 km. On the way your
attention is drawn to a bizarre brick construction
called the Gallows. It was an orienteering landmark
in the wooded labyrinth of the Couthof estate.
Further on you see the manor-house ‘t Couthof, still
inhabited by Count Henri d’Udekem d’Acoz, uncle to
the Belgian queen Mathilde. Further in the direction
of Poperinge is the monument honouring the British
RAF pilot Stacey Jones, killed in action during an
air raid above Proven.

Beer walk along St. Sixtus, during this beer
walk ‘Of Nuns and Monks’ we link two local
beers, Poperings Nunnebier and the Trappist of
Westvleteren. A guide will take you on a walking
tour of 9 km. You will hear everything about the
Abbey of St. Sixtus, the relics of the First and
Second World War in the neighbourhood and of
course you can taste these aforementioned beers.
➙ Discover all dates: www.hopmuseum.be
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2020
CAL E N DAR
19 APRIL

CONTINUOUS
END OF NOVEMBER

Annual Brunch - www.talbothouse.be

Visitor Centre Lijssenthoek
Exhibition ‘Flyboys’ - www.poperinge14-18.be

25 & 26 APRIL

12 APRIL, 3 & 31 MAY, 7 & 21 JUNE,
5 & 21 JULY, 13 & 20 SEPTEMBER

26 APRIL

St. Bertinus’ Church

Carillon concerts by Ludo Geloen

10 MARCH - 30 NOVEMBER
Hop Museum
Exhibition Hommelbloed Page 2 - www.hopmuseum.be
1 APRIL - 31 OCTOBER

Start: Hop Museum
Piconfrontation biking tour - www.piconroutes.com

FROM 17 APRIL

Talbot House

Start new exhibition Talbot House
www.talbothouse.be

Children’s Brewery
Exhibition Phoenix - www.poperinge14-18.be

JULY - AUGUST

Art Festival Watou - www.kunstenfestivalwatou.be

Watou

11 JULY - 9 AUGUST

Gasthuis Chapel
Exhibition ‘Circus 157’ - Page 14- www.toerismepoperinge.be
Gothic Hall, Town Hall

Exhibition of hop samples
Experience the aroma and appreciate the quality of the 2019
hop harvest. www.hopmuseum.be

13 different restaurants
Month of the hop shoots
Thirteen of Poperinge’s restaurant serve the town’s white gold
blended into the most exquisite dishes, for you to indulge. Don’t
forget to book in advance, as hop shoots need to be delivered
fresh on the day itself. www.hopscheuten.be

1 MARCH

Hop Museum

Museum Sunday
Every first Sunday of the month: free entry to the museum, free
guided tour at 10.30 and bar.
www.hopmuseum.be

6, 7, 13 & 14 MARCH

Oud Vlaenderen

Pops 17 SOLD OUT
Animated theatre about the Great War. What happened during
the first years after the war?
http://users.telenet.be/aandeschreve/

20 - 22 MARCH

Carnival weekend
Join the many carnival-related celebrations.
www.keikoppencarnaval.be

City centre

1 MAY

City centre
Flea market
Large open air flea market in the centre of Poperinge.
www.toerismepoperinge.be
Museum Sunday - www.hopmuseum.be

3 MAY

Museum Sunday - www.hopmuseum.be

Hop Museum
Pub In de Vrede

Walk ‘Of Nuns and Monks’
Walking tour of 7 km. You will hear everything on the Abbey of St.
Sixtus and the relics of the First and Second World War.
www.toerismepoperinge.be

23 & 24 MAY

Start Hop Museum
Folk games weekend
Sniff the cozy café atmosphere, hop on the covered wagon or
let yourself be driven around with the ‘Volkssport Express’, play
some games and become a folk games champion!
www.toerismepoperinge.be

7 JUNE

Museum Sunday - www.hopmuseum.be

JULY
Hop Museum

12 & 13 APRIL
Pool De Kouter
Easter swimming
Have fun on Saturday on the inflatable attraction, on Sunday
there’s the Easter egg dive.
www.zwembaddekouter.be

Museum Sunday - www.hopmuseum.be

Hop Museum

29 JULY

Picknick@Tubby’s - www.talbothouse.be

Church Haringe
Evening walk through the village - www.toerismepoperinge.be
Start Hop Museum
Summer bicycle tour for kids - www.toerismepoperinge.be

AUGUST
1 AUGUST

Church Roesbrugge
Evening walk through the village - www.toerismepoperinge.be

2 AUGUST

Hop Museum

2 AUGUST

Hop Museum

2 AUGUST

Children’s Brewery

Museum Sunday - www.hopmuseum.be
Tour by covered wagon - www.hopmuseum.be
Family festival - www.kinderbrouwerij.be

2, 9, 16, 23 & 30 AUGUST

Ezelspad
Open Sunday
Get to know the range of donkey activities, blacksmithing and
woodworking ‘Ezelspad’ offers. Bar and shop open.
www.ezelpad.be

15 & 16 AUGUST

De Lovie
Festival in the Park
De Lovie, a centre for people with a mental disability, opens the
gates of its wonderful estate. www.delovie.be

6 SEPTEMBER

25 JULY

Festival Bal à Deuse - www.bal-à-deuse.be

City centre

28 JUNE

SEPTEMBER

6 SEPTEMBER
Roesbrugge
Yser feast
Feast in and around the Yser during the fairground weekend in
Roesbrugge, with lots of activities such as canoeing, raft trips,
smuggling… www.toerismepoperinge.be

24 & 25 JULY

13 & 27 AUGUST

Municipal park Frimout
Concerts in the park - www.poperinge.be
Outdoor play village Viva la Fiesta
facebook.com/vzwvivalafiesta/

Municipal park Frimout

15 AUGUST
Pub In de Vrede
Walk ‘Of Nuns and Monks’ - www.toerismepoperinge.be
16 AUGUST

Border Belgium-France
Bicycle tour Smoefelen & Roefelen - Page 16
www.toerismepoperinge.be

20 AUGUST

City centre

6 SEPTEMBER

13 SEPTEMBER

Talbot House

Mountainbike De Lovie
Choose between itineraries of 30, 40, 50 or 70 km.
www.delovie.be

18 - 20 SEPTEMBER

Bier- en Hoppefeesten, Poperinge Page 6
www.hoppefeesten.be

De Lovie

City centre

OCTOBER
4 OCTOBER

Museum Sunday - www.hopmuseum.be

Hop Museum

4, 11, 17 & 25 OCTOBER
Pub In de Vrede
Walk ‘Of Nuns and Monks’ - www.toerismepoperinge.be
24 & 25 OCTOBER
Maeke Blyde
Poperinge Beer Festival
Come and sample over 100 different beers, including several
premières and meet up with other beer lovers.
www.poperingebierfestival.be
30 & 31 OCTOBER
Different locations
Halloween
The Hop Museum is transformed into a true haunted house, with
scary games and delicious magic potions. In the pool, the water
colours mysteriously red. The evening closes with a dazzling fire
spectacle. www.poperinge.be
NOVEMBER
1 NOVEMBER

Museum Sunday - www.hopmuseum.be

Hop Museum

11 NOVEMBER
Different locations
Remembrance Armistice Day - www.poperinge14-18.be

Hop Museum
Tour by covered wagon Tour by covered wagon for children.
www.hopmuseum.be

Four Days of the Yser – Hiking day Poperinge
Poperinge hosts this traditional hiking event. Both civilians and
the military take part to walk 8, 16, 24 or 32 kilometres together.
www.vierdaagse.be

5 JULY

22 AUGUST

14 NOVEMBER
Haringe
Blaublues Festival
Dedicated to real blues music, this festival welcomes a growing
number of blues lovers from all over the world.
www.blaublues.be

29 AUGUST

Swim week - www.zwembaddekouter.be

5 JULY

City centre

5, 12, 19 & 26 JULY
Hop Museum

Church Reningelst
Evening walk through the village - www.toerismepoperinge.be

Hop Museum

Keikop fair - www.poperinge.be

Museum Sunday - www.hopmuseum.be

18 JULY

Church Proven
Evening walk through the village - www.toerismepoperinge.be

18 - 21 JUNE

5 JULY

11 JULY
Church Abele
Evening walk through the village - www.toerismepoperinge.be

8 AUGUST

JUNE

Maria Ommegang - Religious-historical procession
www.mariaommegang.be

APRIL
5 APRIL

De Lovie

MAY

MARCH
1 - 31 MARCH

Different locations

Run for Laubia
Major athletic charity event for Laubia; distances are 1 of 5 km or
10 miles. www.delovie.be

5 MAY

4 JULY - 13 SEPTEMBER

2 OCTOBER - 8 NOVEMBER

Heritage Weekend - www.co7.be

Talbot House

Ezelspad
Open Sunday
Get to know the range of donkey activities, blacksmithing and
woodworking ‘Ezelspad’ offers. Bar and shop open.
www.ezelpad.be

4 - 13 JULY

Funfair - www.poperinge.be

City centre

Church Watou
Evening walk through the village - www.toerismepoperinge.be

Church Krombeke
Evening walk through the village - www.toerismepoperinge.be

29 & 30 AUGUST
Town Square
Marktrock Poperinge
Free music festival with a mix of young bands, established
bands and a top-DJ. www.marktrockpoperinge.be
30 AUGUST

Brewery De Plukker
Festival of biological beers - Page 6 - www.plukker.be

9, 16 & 23 JULY

Municipal park Frimout
Concerts in the park - www.poperinge.be

28

29

15 - 22 NOVEMBER

Pool De Kouter

DECEMBER
11 DECEMBER

World Chain of Light - www.talbothouse.be

Talbot House

11 DECEMBER - 3 JANUARY
City centre
Winter in Poperinge
During the Christmas holiday, the main square will be trans
formed into a beautiful Christmas market including an ice rink.
www.poperinge.be

TO S TAY
IN AN D ARO U N D P O P E R IN G E

guest rooms

hotels

Amfora★★

d'Hommelbelle

Guido Gezellestraat 24 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 94 05 - info@hotelamfora.be
www.hotelamfora.be

Watouseweg 5 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 47 10 - info@hommelbelle.be
www.hommelbelle.be

B&B Atalanta★★★★

Het Wethuys★★

Schipvaartweg 6 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 49 53 or 0496 54 50 31 - info@bb-atalanta.be
www.bb-atalanta.be

Watouplein 2 - 8978 Watou
057 20 60 02 - info@wethuys.be
www.wethuys.be

B&B Boerenhol★★★★

Hotel Amfora★★★

Driegoenstraat 4 - 8970 Reningelst
057 36 02 53 - boerenhol@telenet.be
www.boerenhol.be

Grote Markt 36 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 94 05 - info@hotelamfora.be
www.hotelamfora.be

Cortewyle★★

Hotel Callecanes★★★

Steenvoordestraat 3 - 8978 Watou
0479 17 62 18 - cortewylewatou@hotmail.com
www.cortewylewatou.be

Callicannesweg 12 - 8978 Watou
057 38 88 08 - info-reservatie@hotel-callecanes.be
www.hotel-callecanes.be

De Paterstafel

Hotel de la Paix★★★

Watouplein 14 - 8978 Watou
0498 59 84 85 - depaterstafel@gmail.com
www.depaterstafel.eu

Grote Markt 20 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 95 78 - info@hoteldelapaix.be
www.hoteldelapaix.be

De Rentmeesterhoeve★★★★

Hotel Palace★★

Reningelstplein 5 - 8970 Reningelst
0477 37 92 86 - info@rentmeesterhoeve.be
www.rentmeesterhoeve.be

Ieperstraat 34 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 30 93 - info@hotelpalace.be
www.hotelpalace.be

De Zevende Zon★★★

Hotel Recour★★★★

Barlebuizestraat 5 - 8972 Krombeke
057 36 66 84 or 0471 13 62 08
ria_vandenbroucke@hotmail.com - www.dezevendezon.com

Guido Gezellestraat 7 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 57 25 - info@hotelrecour.be
www.hotelrecour.be

d'Hommelbelle

Manoir Ogygia★★★★

Veurnestraat 108 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 88 38 - info@ogygia.be
www.ogygia.be

Talbot House

Canadahoek★★★★★

Kapellestraat 23 - 8978 Watou
057 20 59 03 - luc.struye@telenet.be
www.watou.com/verblijf/telande

Canadaweg 30 - 8972 Proven
0476 34 12 93 - info@canadahoek.be
www.canadahoek.be

holiday cottages
Warandestraat 14 - 8978 Watou
0474 93 91 87 - info@tgraafschap.be
www.tgraafschap.be

Vuileseulestraat 9 - 8978 Watou
0473 80 25 58
greta.vanoverschelde@icloud.com

6

’t Kwakkelnest★★

26

Kemmelseweg 2a - 8970 Reningelst
057 33 45 57 - hans@kwakkelnest.be
www.kwakkelnest.be

’t Oud Steegje

Vijfhoekstraat 18 - 8978 Watou
0478 82 65 70 - info@toudsteegje.be
www.toudsteegje.be

36

De Baraque

10

De Blauwer★★★

16

Haandekotstraat 11 - 8972 Roesbrugge-Haringe

6

Alexisplein 18 - 8972 Proven
057 30 05 98 - info@hoppecruyt.be
www.hoppecruyt.be

d’Eybeekhoeve★★★★★

Warandestraat 18 - 8978 Watou
0476 43 80 42 - info@eybeekhoeve.be
www.eybeekhoeve.be

10

’t Hoppecruyt★★★★

6

Cosy Cottage

Reningestraat 5 - 8970 Poperinge
0475 33 89 59 - marie-claire.tylleman@telenet.be

’t Graafschap★★★★★

10

Prof. Rubbrechtstraat 15 - 8972 Roesbrugge-Haringe
0476 38 40 45 - info@vakantiewoningdeblauwer.be
www.vakantiewoningdeblauwer.be

De Heerlijkheid van Krombeke

Reningestraat 29 - 8972 Krombeke
0472 29 70 87 - info@deheerlijkheidvankrombeke.be
www.deheerlijkheidvankrombeke.be

De Hopperanke★★★★

6

Toc H-straat 49 - 8970 Poperinge
0498 18 11 63 - info@hopperanke.be
www.hopperanke.be

De Horizon★★★

’t Stadhuis aan de Schreve★★★★ 20

Kriekstraat 15 - 8970 Reningelst
057 33 91 42 - info@dehorizon-reningelst.be
www.dehorizon-reningelst.be

Prof. Rubbrechtstraat 17 - 8972 Roesbrugge-Haringe
0475 95 03 13 - info@stadhuisaandeschreve.be
www.stadhuisaandeschreve.be

4

12

9

’t Vakantiehuisje

10

De Kerselinde★★★

12

Casselstraat 131 - 8970 Poperinge
0497 44 34 13 - info@tvakantiehuisje.be
www.tvakantiehuisje.be

Gastenkamers Recour

’t Vijfde Gemet★★★★

14

De Korte Lindehoeve

21

Barbara’s Guesthouse

22

De Linde

3

Berkendal★★★★

16

De Luwte★★

6

Blauwhuys★★★★

20

De Speute

5

Gastenverblijf Ons Content★★★★
Witsonestraat 4 - 8972 Krombeke
057 36 03 08 - jefengreet@telenet.be
www.bloggen.be/ons_content

Landgoed Argilière

Ouderdomseweg 66 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 87 78 or 0474 48 01 63 - info@argiliere.be
www.argiliere.be

Oversteekhof

ALSO HOLIDAY COTTAGE
Lindestraat 20 - 8972 Roesbrugge-Haringe
info@oversteekhof.be - www.oversteekhof.be

30

Te Lande★★

Watouseweg 5 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 47 10 - info@hommelbelle.be
www.hommelbelle.be
Bruggestraat 8 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 57 25 - info@hotelrecour.be
www.hotelrecour.be

Gasthuisstraat 43 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 32 28 - info@talbothouse.be
www.talbothouse.be

Brabantstraat 17 - 8970 Poperinge
0476 28 45 77 - info@brabant17.be
www.brabant17.be

Stoppelweg 9 - 8978 Watou
057 38 83 27 - reniere.endepla@telenet.be

’t Boerderijtje

7

Brabant 17★★★★

Stoppelberg

Vijfgemetenstraat 3 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 43 89 - info@tvijfdegemet.be
www.tvijfdegemet.be
Moenaardestraat 8 - 8978 Watou
0497 85 68 38 - info@wethuys.be
www.barbaras-guesthouse.be

Stoppelweg 36 - 8978 Watou
0472 71 64 05 - info@berkendal.be
www.berkendal.be

Krombeekseweg 59 - 8970 Poperinge
0478 46 34 15 - info@dekerselinde.be
www.dekerselinde.be
Korte Lindestraat 2 - 8972 Roesbrugge-Haringe
info@kortelindehoeve.be
www.kortelindehoeve.be
Kapellestraat 13 - 8970 Poperinge
057 38 85 44 - sintjanterbiezen@skynet.be
www.vakantiewoningdelinde.be
Warandestraat 6 - 8978 Watou
057 38 87 44 - deluwte@skynet.be
www.deluwte6.webnode.be
Douvieweg 70 - 8978 Watou
057 30 08 44 - vakantiehuis@despeute.be
www.despeute.be

Haringestraat 83 - 8972 Roesbrugge-Haringe
0471 44 29 25 - vakantiewoningblauwhuys@gmail.com
www.blauwhuys.com

31

De Zoetendaal

Lokerseweg 35 - 8970 Reningelst
0477 46 20 33 - leenlefebvre@hotmail.com

Den Bogaerde★★★cottage 1: 9

Huis van de dichter

15

Kapelaanstraat 2 - 8978 Watou
0494 74 64 44 - info@huisvandedichter.be
www.huisvandedichter.be

cottage 2: 10

Trappistenweg 44 - 8978 Watou
057 38 83 11 - denbogaerde@hotmail.com
www.denbogaerde.be

Douce Vie★★★★★

12

Moenaardestraat 2 - 8978 Watou
0478 50 54 27 of 0486 64 67 08
info@douviehuis.be - www.douviehuis.be

Ecclesia in Torrente

32

Moenaardestraat 92 - 8972 Roesbrugge-Haringe
0474 77 98 39 - jcockheyt@gmail.com
www.ecclesiaintorrente.wixsite.com/ecclesiaintorrente

Fazantenest★★

Stoppelweg 30 - 8978 Watou
0497 36 79 92 - info@bouckennest.be
www.bouckennest.be

Fly in Pops★★★★

Hondstraat 18 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 95 18 - info@flyinpops.be
www.flyinpops.be

Grimminckhof★★★★

Duivinnestraat 1a - 8970 Poperinge
0476 25 01 36 - info@grimminckhof.be
www.grimminckhof.be

Het Notarishuis★★★★★

Babbelaarstraat 21 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 93 87 - els@notarishuispoperinge.be
www.notarishuispoperinge.be

Het Oogbad★★★

Stoppelweg 50 - 8978 Watou
0473 48 35 80 - patrick.parrein@telenet.be
www.oogbad.be

Het Zwaluwnest★★

Waaienburgseweg 5 - 8972 Roesbrugge-Haringe
0477 37 68 37 - luc.mahieu@fulladsl.be
www.zwaluwnest.com

In ’t Gemak★★★★

9

In ‘t Genot★★★★★

14

Haringestraat 46 - 8972 Roesbrugge-Haringe
0478 38 71 22 - info@intgenot.be
www.intgenot.be

In den Jager★★★★

13

Studio Sofie

Ten Grenze★★★★

Vakantiehuis Velogies

6

Ter Hille

Callestraat 6 - 8978 Watou
0477 27 83 98 - info@landgoedkarelvanyedeghem.be
www.landgoedkarelvanyedeghem.be

Landhuis Hommelhove★★★★★
Ieperseweg 2 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 91 01 - bart@hommelhove.be
www.hommelhove.be

Loft in Peace★★★★

Haringestraat 29b - 8972 Roesbrugge-Haringe
0496 55 97 61 - loftinpeacebe@gmail.com
www.loft-in-peace.be

Hof ten Moenaerde★★★

5

Maison de la Paix★★★★

Hoeve Ter Winterbeke

7

Maison Marie

Moenaardestraat 64 - 8972 Roesbrugge-Haringe
057 20 66 56 - info@hoftenmoenaerde.be
www.hoftenmoenaerde.be

Bethunestraat 1 - 8970 Poperinge
0476 96 92 06 - eddy.boerjan1@telenet.be

Hoppe

Ieperstraat 120 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 80 20 - vakantiehuis.hoppe@gmail.com

16

Landgoed Karel van Yedeghem★★★ 32

14

Ieperstraat 74 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 95 78 - info@hoteldelapaix.be
www.hoteldelapaix.be
Kriekstraat 25 - 8970 Reningelst
0479 91 40 45 - info@lamaisonmarie.be
www.lamaisonmarie.net

8

Marjolein Guesthouse

Watouseweg 2a - 8970 Poperinge
0477 40 67 48 - info@marjolein-guesthouse.be
www.marjolein-guesthouse.be

32

Westouterstraat 77 - 8970 Reningelst
vanderhaeghesofie@hotmail.com

6

Jagerstraat 2 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 34 80 - info@fermettedebobonne.be
www.fermettedebobonne.be

7

Gasthuisstraat 57 - 8970 Poperinge
0479 91 40 45 - info@skindles.be
www.skindles.be

Jacob’s★★★★

La Fermette De Bobonne★★★★★

22

Residentie De Markt

Skindles Guesthouse★★★★

Kriekstraat 2 - 8970 Reningelst
0485 38 20 37 - dennislogie@gmail.com

13

22

Elverdingseweg 25 - 8970 Poperinge
057 42 23 66 - info@predikherenhof.be
www.predikherenhof.be

Vlamingstraat 1 d2 - 8970 Poperinge
057 40 40 41 - annievanhulle3@msn.com

Ieperstraat 51 - 8970 Poperinge
jacobsvakantiewoning@outlook.be

8

Predikherenhof★★

12

Jagerstraat 6 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 33 07 - info@indenjager.be
www.indenjager.be

15

12

In ’t Groen★★★★★

ALSO HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION
Gravendreef 9 - 8978 Watou
057 30 05 21 - info@intgroen.be - www.intgroen.be

6

Martha’s Vakantiehuis
Sint-Pietersstraat 6 - 8970 Reningelst
Eveline.hautekeur@telenet.be

Haringeplein 25 - 8972 Roesbrugge-Haringe
0476 48 07 94 - vakantiehuisje@intgemak.be
www.intgemak.be

ALSO HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION
Douvieweg 50 - 8978 Watou
0473 26 47 39 - info@doucevie.be - www.doucevie.be

Douviehuis★★★★★

10

14

9

16

7

4

Abelestationsstraat 14b - 8970 Poperinge
057 20 16 05 - info@tengrenze.be
www.tengrenze.be
Wulfhullestraat 4 - 8978 Watou
058 31 57 50 - info@terhille.be
www.terhille.be

’t Speutekot

Vijfhoekstraat 3 0201 - 8978 Watou
0474 30 62 20 - vandenabeele-ann@telenet.be

Vakantiehuis Juliette

Trommelaarstraat 21 - 8970 Poperinge
0473 44 10 44 - vakantiehuisjuliette@gmail.com
www.vakantiehuis-juliette.be

Vakantiehuis Quinten★★★
Westouterstraat 30 - 8970 Poperinge
0472 26 32 76 - sixlieve@gmail.com
www.vakantiehuis-quinten.be

Watou Guesthouse

Trappistenweg 25 - 8978 Watou
0471 23 08 95 - jochendeschodt@hotmail.com

holiday
accommodation
Allo Allo

Elverdingseweg 30 - 8970 Poperinge
057 36 76 16 - info@alloallobenb.be
www.alloallobenb.be

Brouwershuis

4

Trappistenweg 23a - 8978 Watou
057 38 80 21 - info@sintbernardus.be
www.sintbernardus.be

24

Landhuis Vedastus

Zevekotestraat 6 - 8970 Reningelst
0475 79 56 72 - info@landhuisvedastus.be
www.landhuisvedastus.be

2

14

2

Vakantiehoeve De Olijfboom

Lenestraat 21 - 8970 Poperinge
0475 42 40 23 - reservatie@vakantiehoevedeolijfboom.be
www.vakantiehoevedeolijfboom.be

youth accommodation
Het Dorpshuis Haringe
Moenaardestraat 95 - 8972 Haringe
057 30 03 09 - info@haringe.be
www.cjt.be

4

Outside Poperinge

Westouterseweg 3 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 87 01 - info@outsidetravel.be
www.outsideadventure.be

4

Plokkersheem

Douvieweg 14a - 8978 Watou
0493 55 78 46 - info@plokkersheem.be
www.plokkersheem.be

7

Ter Elven

Bethunestraat 11 - 8970 Poperinge
0499 48 34 44 - terelven@proximus.be
www.cjt.be

6

glamping

camping

Stal ’t Bardehof★★

Het Betere Boerenbed
Hoeve den Overdraght

Barlebuizestraat 8 - 8972 Krombeke
0496 10 26 33 - info@staltbardehof.be
www.staltbardehof.be

Woestenseweg 31 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 31 09 - info@denoverdraght.be
www.denoverdraght.be

Lyssenthoek Farm In summer months

Jardin Jannik (Pipowagens)

Boescheepseweg 41 - 8970 Poperinge
0495 14 35 96 - decrockjolien@hotmail.com
www.lyssenthoek-farm.jimdosite.com

Blauwhuisstraat 12 - 8978 Watou
0478 39 56 28 - jannik.descamps@telenet.be

33

G O O D FO O D
IN AN D ARO U N D P O P E R IN G E
POPERINGE
Amfora

Grote Markt 36 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 94 05 - info@hotelamfora.be
www.hotelamfora.be

Bakkerij Boudeweel

Ieperstraat 6 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 32 74 - jan.boudeweel@skynet.be

Belfort 2.0

Grote Markt 29 - 8970 Poperinge
0471 54 48 01 - simondeknudt@hotmail.com

D’n Hommelzak

La Poupée

Pegasus

Moustache

Manoir Ogygia

Poort.Komma

Paardenmarkt 10b - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 71 72
dn-hommelzak.business.site
Ieperstraat 169 - 8970 Poperinge
0475 28 25 10
Open from 15 April

Frituur Bazaar

Break Café

Grote Markt 33 - 8970 Poperinge
057 30 14 99 - info@break-cafe.be
www.break-cafe.be

Café Saint-Georges

Grote Markt 32 - 8970 Poperinge
057 30 00 03 - kristofroegiers@icloud.com

Frituur De Post

Oud Vlaenderen

Casa della Pizza

Burgemeester Bertenplein 5 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 43 41

Cleopatra Poperinge
Komstraat 4 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 94 45
www.cleopatrapoperinge.be

De Eetboetiek

Ieperstraat 44 - 8970 Poperinge
0495 76 01 70

Den Hertog

Lenestraat 27 - 8970 Poperinge
057 44 66 56 of 0478 70 57 57
info@den-hertog.be - www.den-hertog.be

De Strooyen Hen

Watouseweg 54 - 8970 Poperinge
057 38 80 70 - info@destrooyenhen.be
www.destrooyenhen.be

Den Grooten Onzen Here
Boescheepseweg 53 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 71 09 of 0472 32 54 58
www.dengrootenonzenhere.be

Burgemeester De Sagherplein 1 - 8970 Poperinge
0491 25 02 99 - frituurdepost@gmail.com

Grote Markt 14 - 8970 Poperinge
057 36 82 81 - info@oudvlaenderen.com
www.oudvlaenderen.com

Frituur Du Tram

Palace

Frituur Shuttle Snack
Westlaan 12 - 8970 Poperinge
0471 20 82 07 - info@fritexpres.be
www.fritexpres.be

Frituur ‘t Friethuis

Poussecafé

Ieperstraat 45a - 8970 Poperinge
0497 03 10 75
info@poussecafe-pops.be - www.poussecafe-pops.be

Romanhof

Duinkerkestraat 37 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 60 54 of 0476 77 83 56
info@romanhof.be - www.romanhof.be

Ieperstraat 34 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 30 93 - info@hotelpalace.be
www.hotelpalace.be

Snackbar Öz Izmir
Bruggestraat 1 - 8970 Poperinge

Pane Casa

’t Blauwers Huys

Ieperstraat 41 - 8970 Poperinge
0476 46 93 20 - info@panecasa.be
www.panecasa.be

Hoge Noenweg 3 - 8970 Poperinge
057 36 46 11 - info@tblauwershuys.be
www.tblauwershuys.be

Passage

Europalaan 4 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 70 63

Veurnestraat 11 - 8970 Poperinge
057 36 42 62 - info@food-drinks.be
www.passagepoperinge.com

Goeste

Pastda Foodbar

Grote Markt 28 - 8970 Poperinge
0488 56 59 50
Open summer 2020

Europalaan 1 M10 - 8970 Poperinge
057 48 57 43 - info@poortpuntkomma.be
www.poortpuntkomma.be

New Dynasty

Peperstraat 14 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 98 90 - info@newdynasty.be
www.newdynasty.be

Grote Markt 8 - 8970 Poperinge
057 36 38 01

Guido Gezellestraat 7 - 8970 Poperinge
0475 94 31 27 - info@pegasusrestaurant.be
www.pegasusrestaurant.be

Veurnestraat 108 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 88 38 - info@ogygia.be
www.ogygia.be

Veurnestraat 2 - 8970 Poperinge
0494 75 41 37

Bowling De Goe Smete

Bruggestraat 44 - 8970 Poperinge
057 37 79 80 - bowling.poperinge@degoesmete.be
www.degoesmete.be/poperinge

Grote Markt 16 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 30 08

The Old Fiddler

Veurnestraat 9 - 8970 Poperinge
057 36 35 25 - info@theoldfiddler.be
www.theoldfiddler.be

Volksspelencafé Het Mysterie

Ieperstraat 50 - 8970 Poperinge
0494 81 46 42 - info@pastda.be
www.pastda.be

Abeelseweg 29 - 8970 Poperinge
057 36 35 80 - lut.pelgrims@telenet.be
www.freewebs.com/hetmysterie/

Hartig

Gasthuisstraat 45 - 8970 Poperinge
057 36 35 36 - info@restohartig.be
www.restohartig.be

Hopsiepops

Europalaan 5 - 8970 Poperinge
057 33 89 44 - info@hopsiepops.be
www.hopsiepops.be

In De Leene

Boescheepseweg 2a - 8970 Poperinge
057 21 48 38 - info@deleene.be
www.deleene.be
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HARINGE

ABELE

’t Smokkelhof

Au Nouveau St. Eloi

Haringeplein 17 - 8972 Haringe
0476 45 99 77

Gemenestraat 4 - 8978 Abele
0494 13 68 30 - info@aunouveaust-eloi.be
www.aunouveaust-eloi.be

KROMBEKE

De Boshoeve

Witsoone

Vijfgemetenstraat 4 - 8970 Abele
057 36 33 64 - info@herbergdeboshoeve.be
www.herbergdeboshoeve.be

Bankelindeweg 2 - 8972 Krombeke
0491 11 22 24 - eveline@witsoone.be
www.witsoone.be

De Hanekamp

PROVEN

Hanekampweg 20 - 8978 Abele
057 33 56 00 - info@dehanekamp.be
www.dehanekamp.be

Gasthof ’t Rozenhof

Obterrestraat 73 - 8972 Proven
057 30 03 35 - gasthof.rozenhof@telenet.be
www.rozenhof-proven.be

Den Nieuwen Appel
Trappistenweg 33 - 8978 Abele
057 38 80 51
denieuweappel@gmail.com

Herberg Canada

Canadaweg 44 - 8972 Proven
057 33 44 75 - herberg-canada@hotmail.com
www.herberg-canada.be

Frituur Route 38

Abelestationsplein 23 - 8978 Abele
info@frituurroute38.be
www.frituurroute38.be

RENINGELST
Atelier Hortense

Patisserie Denys

Pastoorstraat 13 - 8970 Reningelst
0476 25 01 36 - info@atelierhortense.be
www.atelierhortense.be

Abeleplein 16 - 8978 Abele
057 33 32 83 - filip@patisserie-denys.com
www.patisserie-denys.com

Herberg Boerenhol

Restaurant Terminus

Driegoenstraat 4 - 8970 Reningelst
057 36 02 53 - boerenhol@telenet.be
www.boerenhol.be

Callicannesweg 16 - 8978 Abele
057 38 80 87 - info@restaurantterminus.be
www.restaurantterminus.be

’t Sparrebos

Stoppelweg 39 - 8970 Abele
057 36 57 54 - info@sparrebos.be
www.sparrebos.be

ROESBRUGGE

Het Ovenhuis

Watouplein 1 - 8978 Watou
057 38 83 38 - hetovenhuis@telenet.be
www.hetovenhuis.be

Den Gouden Arend

Roesbruggeplein 1 - 8970 Roesbrugge
0476 05 95 49 - info@brouwerij-werbrouck.be
www.brouwerij-werbrouck.be

Het Wethuys

Watouplein 2 - 8978 Watou
0497 85 68 38 - info@wethuys.be
www.wethuys.be

Frituur ’t Patatje

Weggevoerdenstraat 21 - 8972 Roesbrugge
0473 95 28 26 - info@tpatatje.com
www.tpatatje.com

Hotel Callecanes

Callicannesweg 12 - 8978 Watou
057 38 88 08 - info-reservatie@hotel-callecanes.be
www.hotel-callecanes.be

Het Christen Volkshuis

Prof. Rubbrechtstraat 25 - 8972 Roesbrugge
057 30 03 22
patrick.gunst@telenet.be

Vinifera

Kleine Markt 22 - 8978 Watou
057 36 02 11- info@viniferashop.be
www.viniferashop.be

WATOU
Bar Bernard

‘t Hommelhof

Trappistenweg 23 - 8978 Watou
057 38 80 21 - info@barbernard.be
www.barbernard.be

Watouplein 17 - 8978 Watou
057 38 80 24 - info@hommelhof.be
www.hommelhof.be

Boltracafé Saint-Georges
Watouplein 3 - 8978 Watou
0497 85 68 38 - info@boltra.be
www.boltra.be

Chez le Voisin

Houtkerkestraat 26 - 8978 Watou
0477 60 75 65

De Helleketel

Vuileseulestraat 6 - 8978 Watou
057 36 08 89

De Paterstafel

Watouplein 14 - 8978 Watou
0498 59 84 85 - depaterstafel@gmail.com
www.depaterstafel.eu

Een huis tussen dag en morgen
Watouplein 15 - 8978 Watou
057 38 88 24 - hansdebock74@hotmail.com
www.eenhuistussendagenmorgen.be

Friettijd

Watouplein 16 - 8978 Watou
0486 80 37 04
www.friettijd.be

COLOPHON

Galerij De Katteman

Copywriting : Sophie Allegaert and Toerisme Poperinge / Translation Anja Braet and

Stoppelweg 13 - 8978 Watou
057 38 83 68 or 0479 83 95 38
info@dekatteman.be - www.dekatteman.be
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TO U R I S T IN FO R M AT I ON
P O IN T S
L’Heritage

Au Nouveau St. Eloi

De Nieuwe Bankelinde

In de Leene

Herberg Boerenhol

Het Wethuys

Le Cadran

Christen Volkshuis

Den Gouden Arend

Bar Bernard

Het Ovenhuis

Atelier Hortense

Grote Markt 19
8970 Poperinge

Gemenestraat 4
8978 Abele

Boescheepseweg 2a
8970 Poperinge

Moenaardestraat 118
8972 Haringe

Trappistenweg 23
8978 Watou

Driegoenstraat 4
8970 Reningelst

Prof. Rubbrechtstraat 25
8972 Roesbrugge

Watouplein 1
8978 Watou

Krombeekseweg 82
8970 Poperinge

Watouplein 2
8978 Watou

Roesbruggeplein 1
8972 Roesbrugge

Pastoorstraat 13
8970 Reningelst

Follow us on

Tourist Office
Grote Markt 1 8970 Poperinge
T. +32 (0) 57 34 66 76 - toerisme@poperinge.be

www.toerismepoperinge.be

